PURSUE
Connection Blend 10mL Roll-on

Floral, citrus, woody, and slightly spicy
Aromatic description

PRIMARY BENEFITS

• Provides a calming and uplifting scent
• Ideal aroma to help bring inspiration to everyday tasks and challenges
• Try as a personal aromatic reminder of motivation and empowerment

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION

USES

INGREDIENTS

Life is a journey filled with

•

Rub on palms and inhale deeply

Clary Sage, Grapefruit, Black Pepper,

•

Apply to wrists and neck

•

Roll on skin as desired for a

Osmanthus extracts in a base of

signature purefume

Fractionated Coconut Oil

breakthroughs and setbacks, wins and
losses. Becoming your best self takes
confidence, creativity, and courage.
Success requires dedication, drive
and determination. The pursuit for
excellence is never ending. dōTERRA’s
proprietary essential oil blend Pursue

DIRECTIONS FOR USE

has an inspiring and empowering yet

Topical use: Apply 2-3 rolls to desired

calming and uplifting aroma, created

area. See additional precautions below.

with the CPTG essential oils of Clary
Sage, Grapefruit, Black Pepper,
Frankincense, and Cedarwood

CAUTIONS

combined with the absolutes of the

Possible skin sensitivity. Keep out of

flowers of Jasmine and Osmanthus.

reach of children. If you are pregnant,

The unique blend mixes floral, citrus,

nursing, or under a doctor’s care,

woody, and slightly spicy scents with

consult your physician. Avoid contact

moisturising Fractionated Coconut

with eyes, inner ears, and sensitive

Oil and can be used as a personal

areas. Application to the skin may

fragrance, ideal for that attitude boost.

increase sensitivity to sunlight and

The pursuit is never ending. The
pursuit is never easy. Pursue what is

UV rays for at least 12 hours after
applying product.

pure.
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Frankincense and Cedarwood
essential oils with Jasmine, and

MAIN CHEMICAL COMPONENTS:
Limonene

